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OFFERING SUMMARY

Sale Price: $1,050,000

Price per SF=$11.82

Lot Size: 2.04 Acres or 88,862

SF

Zoning: GC 70, CC3-EC Overlay,

Land Use Commercial

Market: Central Spokane

Traffic Count: 15,700

Price / SF: $11.81/SF

North CBD Periphery Development Property

 Property is easily accessible to all areas o� Spokane and I-90

PROPERTY OVERVIEW

PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS

Retail/Office - Ready �or Construction 

Frontage on North Foothills Drive and Cleveland Avenue

Between the Division and Hamilton Corridors

Former building has already been demolished and site is ready �or construction

Neighboring business is Yokes Grocery Store, Foothills Auto Mall, Lithia Motors and WSDOT

Executive Summary
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Retailer Map



Location Maps



SPOKANE HIGHLIGHTS

The Spokane Metropolitan Area has a population o� approximately 550,000. In

addition Washington is the second most populous state in the West behind

Cali�ornia.

Spokane is Eastern Washington's largest city and the second largest city in the

state o� Washington. Seattle is 280 miles �rom Spokane.

There are 6 major hospitals and over 1,000 health-related businesses in the

area employing 35,000. This makes healthcare the largest industry in the area

and Spokane Metropolitan Area the largest health care network between Seattle

and Minneapolis.

Major employers in the Spokane Metropolitan area include Fairchild Air Force

Base, Providence Health & Services, State o� Washington, and Kalispel Tribal

Economic Authority/Northern Quest Resort & Casino.

Between Gonzaga University and the Riverpoint Campus (Washington State

University, Eastern Washington University, University o� Washington, and

Whitworth University)  the booming University District o� Spokane has

approximately 20,000 students and growing.

Research �rom Moody's Analytics discovered that Spokane's cost o� doing

business is 18% below the national average. Forbes named Spokane in their Top

25 Cost o� Doing Business list.

Spokane was named in Forbes Top 100 Best Places �or Business and Careers

Spokane Highlights



POPULATION 1 MILE 3 MILES 5 MILES

Total population 17,992 133,729 273,058

Median age 28.7 32.8 34.7

Median age (male) 28.4 32.1 33.5

Median age (Female) 29.2 33.6 35.9

HOUSEHOLDS & INCOME 1 MILE 3 MILES 5 MILES

Total households 7,224 56,672 116,636

# o� persons per HH 2.5 2.4 2.3

Average HH income $38,049 $41,341 $50,107

Average house value $126,329 $146,959 $177,345

* Demographic data derived �rom 2020 ACS - US Census

Demographics Map
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PROFESSIONAL BACKGROUND

Guy is the �ounder, owner and Managing Director o� SVN Cornerstone in Spokane. Guy specializes in the retail and
industrial sectors o� Commercial Real Estate including property sales, leasing and development on behal� o� his
regional and national clients.  

Guy continues to be an active CCIM Candidate, member o� ICSC, and Greater Spokane Inc., and is a �ormer president
and current member o� the Spokane Commercial Real Estate Traders Club and serves on the Red Cross Board o�
Directors �or the Northwest Region. He is also involved with the community in support o� Public and Parochial Schools
on which he has served on numerous boards, panels and �undraising campaigns.

EDUCATION

Bachelor o� Arts degree in Business Marketing �rom Montana State University  
Designated Broker's Real Estate License in the States o� Washington and Idaho

MEMBERSHIPS & AFFILIATIONS

ICSC ; CCIM ; Greater Spokane Incorporated (GSI) member; National Association o� Realtors; Washington State
Commercial Association o� Realtors; Manito Gol� and Country Club member

GUY D. BYRD

Designated Broker
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The material contained in this O�ering Brochure is �urnished solely �or the purpose o� considering the purchase o� the property within and is not to be used
�or any other purpose. This in�ormation should not, under any circumstances, be photocopied or disclosed to any third party without the written consent o�
the SVN® Advisor or Property Owner, or used �or any purpose whatsoever other than to evaluate the possible purchase o� the Property.

The only party authorized to represent the Owner in connection with the sale o� the Property is the SVN Advisor listed in this proposal, and no other person is
authorized by the Owner to provide any in�ormation or to make any representations other than contained in this O�ering Brochure. I� the person receiving
these materials does not choose to pursue a purchase o� the Property, this O�ering Brochure must be returned to the SVN Advisor.

Neither the SVN Advisor nor the Owner make any representation or warranty, express or implied, as to the accuracy or completeness o� the in�ormation
contained herein, and nothing contained herein is or shall be relied upon as a promise or representation as to the �uture representation o� the Property. This
O�ering Brochure may include certain statements and estimates with respect to the Property. These Assumptions may or may not be proven to be correct,
and there can be no assurance that such estimates will be achieved. Further, the SVN Advisor and the Owner disclaim any and all liability �or representations
or warranties, expressed or implied, contained in or omitted �rom this O�ering Brochure, or any other written or oral communication transmitted or made
available to the recipient. The recipient shall be entitled to rely solely on those representations and warranties that may be made to it in any �inal, �ully
executed and delivered Real Estate Purchase Agreement between it and Owner.

The in�ormation contained herein is subject to change without notice and the recipient o� these materials shall not look to Owner or the SVN Advisor nor any
o� their officers, employees, representatives, independent contractors or affiliates, �or the accuracy or completeness thereo�. Recipients o� this O�ering
Brochure are advised and encouraged to conduct their own comprehensive review and analysis o� the Property.

This O�ering Brochure is a solicitation o� interest only and is not an o�er to sell the Property. The Owner expressly reserves the right, at its sole discretion, to
reject any or all expressions o� interest to purchase the Property and expressly reserves the right, at its sole discretion, to terminate negotiations with any
entity, �or any reason, at any time with or without notice. The Owner shall have no legal commitment or obligation to any entity reviewing the O�ering
Brochure or making an o�er to purchase the Property unless and until the Owner executes and delivers a signed Real Estate Purchase Agreement on terms
acceptable to Owner, in Owner’s sole discretion. By submitting an o�er, a prospective purchaser will be deemed to have acknowledged the �oregoing and
agreed to release the Owner and the SVN Advisor �rom any liability with respect thereto.

To the extent Owner or any agent o� Owner corresponds with any prospective purchaser, any prospective purchaser should not rely on any such
correspondence or statements as binding Owner. Only a �ully executed Real Estate Purchase Agreement shall bind the property and each prospective
purchaser proceeds at its own risk.

Disclaimer


